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LEED in motion

It’s s imple, really. There’s nothing els e like LEED to advance green building,
whether you are a Fortune 100 company or the U.S. General Services
Adminis tration. If you’re s erious about s aving money, s aving energy, reducing
water, improving indoor air quality, making better material choices , and driving
innovation, then LEED is the bes t choice, bar none. There’s nothing els e even
clos e.
That’s exactly what we told the General Services Adminis tration earlier today. In
res pons e to GSA’s reques t for information (RFI) on green building rating
s ys tems , which clos ed today, we told GSA how LEED has been and continues to
be invaluable to thous ands of building profes s ionals and why it has been
s ucces s ful at driving a booming green building indus try. Clearly, our voluntary,
cons ens us -driven LEED certification program is the bes t choice for the GSA to
retain its s tatus as a leader in energy and s us tainability. Anything les s is n't
leaders hip.
There is political pres s ure on GSA to not us e LEED from certain trade
as s ociations that want more points for their indus tries at the expens e of others ,
but the choice is clear. In a letter to GSA in July of 2012, 1,260 companies from
the green building indus try oppos ed deviating from LEED in federal facilities
becaus e s uch a change would “add cos t to the building and leas ing proces s
acros s the building indus try.”[1] We believe that following the private s ector’s
market-tes ted bes t practices is s mart bus ines s . They choos e LEED for a reas on.
Jus t as LEED is the bes t choice for the private s ector, it is the bes t option for the
GSA and any governmental actor looking to advance the triple bottomline benefits
of green building.
The main reas on is that LEED is n’t jus t a rating s ys tem, it's als o an extens ive
infras tructure des igned to s upport green building acros s every facet of the
indus try. Behind each LEED plaque is a dynamic interaction between the technical
development proces s , education and profes s ional infras tructure, online review
proces s , divers e indus try repres entation, cus tomer s ervice infras tructure, ongoing analytical capabilities , and proven performance.
LEED is driving the green building movement — abs olutely unmatched by any
other available tool.
To s ee why LEED is the only rating s ys tem divers e and dynamic enough to
continue to drive market trans formation, check out our lates t infographic that
s hows LEED in motion.
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1 year 41 weeks ago

Account Executive- Major Projects, Triumph Modular

Great artic le, Lisa. LEED c ertified building prac tic es are c ertainly benefic ial to
both the public and privates sec tor and will c ontinue to be relied upon as both
sec tors attempt to reduc e energy c osts and at the same time boost revenues. At

Triumph we are seeing an ever inc reasing number of projec ts that spec ify a LEED
requirement. I wholeheartedly agree with your statement "There’s nothing else
like LEED" and enjoy involvement in LEED projec ts.
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Programs, DASNY

That's the point I also made in my letter to the GS A. Of the three systems they
are intently reviewing, LEED is the only one designed to be adjusted to remain
just ahead of the c omfort z one of the market.
I noted that, just as buildings need to be tweaked and re-c ommissioned to
remain effic ient and to improve over time, so does the system need to be
tweaked. The GS A should rec ogniz e that c ommitment, applic ability, and
c ontinual improvement strategy as value not c urrently ac hievable elswhere.
I really like the graphic - is it downloadable from somewhere?
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Jodi - thanks for sending a letter direc tly to GS A, it is greatly apprec iated.
As for the graphic , I know you c an save the image if you right c lic k on it.
However we will work on getting a full quality c opy available for
download. I will let you know onc e we have it posted.
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Tracie Hall
Executive Director, USGBC - New York Upstate Chapter

Well said, Lisa...and it's simple, really! The infographic makes a powerful
statement.
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Thanks for you c omments and support Trac ie.
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